
2019 Production Plus

Professional graphic production services

Essential graphic design solutions

3 active projects at a time

Unlimited projects

Unlimited revisions

Free, unlimited cloud storage

Royalty-free imagery

Intuitive proofing system

Phone consultations

Your investment in our Production Plus Package gets you:

If you already have previously established creative 
materials and moderate to high design requirements, 
then this package is for you!
With this package you receive unlimited access to a design professional for a fixed-rate and 
up to three projects active at once! That means we are able to ensure your day-to-day design 
needs are met as well as elevating your current brand with new and exciting projects.

Get three times the creative output versus our Production Package!

Prices subject to change.
$1049/MONTH +TAX // PAID ANNUALLY

Unbeatable value.

Did you know? The average yearly compensation* to employ a full-time Graphic Designer in Canada is $44,860

*Source: neuvoo.ca

Save time.
Focus on what you do best,  
let us take care of the design work.

Save money.
Don’t worry about extra costs  
while elevating your brand.

Save face.
Protect your brand’s image with 
professional visual messaging.



You won’t know how you 
lived without us.

Posters

Print or digital brochures

Social media collateral

Internal documents

Stationary

Business cards

Event flyers

Stickers

Pamphlets

Banners

Menus

Slideshow presentation templates

Outdoor graphics

Email header graphics

Trade show marketing materials

Way-finding signage

Print ads

Blog header graphics

Sales sheets

Postcards

Promotional graphics

Annual reports

Wall decals

Product packaging graphics

Window graphics

Display ads

Vehicle graphics

T-shirt graphics

Basic photo edits & manipulation

Logo tweaks

Basic web edits (Using web software such 
Squarespace, Wix, etc. We do not code.)

And much more.

Here are a few examples of projects we can accomplish together:

Using SDC is

Let’s make something great together.
E: travis@sarvasdesigncompany.com 
P: (780) 920-7498
sarvasdesigncompany.com

Everyone has their limitations. Here are some things we can’t do:
Programming/coding

Photoshop art or complex photo manipulation

3D / CAD

Video or motion graphics

Very complex or fine art illustrations

Creative consultations (available with our Elite package)

Advanced design solutions (available with our Enterprise or Elite package)

* Complex graphic creation
* Logos
* Illustrations

* Advanced Infographics
* Original poster art
* Original typography


